Here’s what’s happening at Sonja Kill Memorial
Hospital – July 2021

SONJA KILL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
A unique hospital care facility in Kampot, Cambodia that provides medical care to the poorest who
otherwise could not afford treatment.

SKMH CORE VALUES
* Team work * Respect * Integrity *
* Compassion * Kindness *

Message from our Director

So far, 2021 has been a very challenging year for us at the Sonja Kill Memorial Hospital and Cambodia in general. Cambodia was
spared from the woes of the pandemic last year, and the hospital did so well financially with various training and development
activities. Sadly, this year Cambodia’s COVID 19 cases started to rise from what they now call the ‘February 20th incident’. Cases
have been consistently rising and deaths are now being recorded in double digits daily. As of 5th of July, Cambodia has recorded
a total of 54,291 cases with 727 deaths. Kampot as a province has a total of 1930 cases, most of which are from a casino and
factory cluster detected in the month of May 2021. Activities at the hospital have declined a lot as mentioned in the statistics.
There are countless stories of people delaying urgent or necessary follow-up care, and it's having a negative impact on their
health and well-being. As an NGO hospital, Sonja Kill Memorial Hospital is obliged to refer Covid-19 suspects immediately to the
public sector. Admission of a case unknowingly could result in groups of staff or a whole department being quarantined and
locked down. Therefore, we have a strict screening process in place and moved all the outpatient departments including the
antenatal consultations outside in well ventilated areas. As activity has been lower than expected, we had to make some hard
decisions to reduce operational expenses. Some of our staff have been asked to work part time, some have taken unpaid leave.
A few of our staff had to go on quarantine at various times during the past two months, either due to patients not being truthful
about their travel or exposure history or because they or their families have been in contact with Covid-19 cases.
On a positive note, the current COVID-19 pandemic has forced us to rapidly adapt to new ways of working. You see some
examples in this newsletter. We really want to reassure our patients that it's safe to come back to our hospital when they’re in
need. All our staff are vaccinated with Sinopharm or Sinovac vaccine, both approved by the WHO. We are determined to do our
best to help all those who need our services. Although, we had fewer volunteers last year than ever due to travel restrictions,
we continued training efforts in many departments. SKMH continued its 1-year Emergency Medicine curriculum with six
Cambodian doctors participating. Many lectures were given online by American board-certified emergency medicine specialists.
Our hospital is part of a pilot project for the Cambodian Hospital Accreditation System (CHAS), and the management teams have
received tremendous amount of invaluable training to improve quality in all services and departments.We are looking forward
to welcoming Scott and Mary McNair as operational consultants to strengthen our management team and assist us in moving
forward with the hospital accreditation. They have traveled all the way from Boston and will be helping with the hospital
operations for the next two years.
As Martin Luther King, Jr said “We must accept finite disappointment, but we must never lose infinite hope.” We as a team
are hopeful that things will improve and we can continue to serve the people of Cambodia to the best of our ability. At this
point, I want to sincerely thank all our stakeholders, volunteers and donors for all your support in the past 9 years as SKMH
grows to serve more and more Cambodians at a reduced rate or free of charge. Your volunteer service, in-kind donations and
financial support have been invaluable to us. I would also like to ask for further financial assistance to help us continue to
deliver our services even during these challenging times.
Warmest Regards,
Dr. Cornelia Haener
CEO

Mrs. Nuy Kunthea - A journey from hopelessness to Hope...

Mrs. Nuy Kunthea is a 26-year old cloth seller living in Chouk village, Chouk district which is 80 kms away
from SKMH. On May 3rd 2021, at 25 weeks of pregnancy, she experienced sudden vaginal bleeding.
Alarmed her family took her to a clinic nearby where she was advised to go to the Kampot referral
hospital for further management. At the Kampot referral hospital the doctors advised her to get an
emergency C-section to save her life but said life of her babies were not guaranteed.
Desperate for a solution to save her babies, she remembered one of her friends mentioning SKMH and its
maternity services. Upon contacting the hospital’s helpline she was instructed to come immediately.
When she arrived she had a cervical dilation of 4cm. Babies born this early can be very sick because
their lungs are small and immature. At only 25 weeks the lung sacs that are important for breathing have
only just developed. Some babies cannot get enough oxygen because of this. The doctors immediately
administered medication to speed up the development of the lungs, which gives them a much better
chance of survival.
On 5th May 2021, Mrs. Kunthea delivered twin babies through normal vaginal delivery. Her boy weighed
700gms and girl 600gms. Both were immediately rushed to the hospital’s Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
(NICU) for further care.
“If I didn’t come to SKMH I would have lost my precious babies. I am so happy with my choice of coming
to Kampot to get my babies delivered at SKMH. I feel at peace after seeing their faces. I think only SKMH
can help such small babies who are premature. I urge the mothers who go through similar situation like
me to come to SKMH immediately because the doctors here can help us. ”
Mrs. Kunthea and her husband thanked all the doctors and midwives who helped save her and her
babies’ life. They also thanked the donors for supporting SKMH do such good work in the community. For
now she has been discharged from the hospital. The parents are waiting for the day to be reunited with
their babies once they get stronger and are fit to leave the hospital.
*Unfortunately, a few days after this interview and her discharge, her baby girl passed away due to
complications. Her baby boy is thriving and is still being taken care of and tended by the hospital’s NICU
staff. He continues to put on weight and breathe with the aid of respirators. We stand with her during her
times of loss and will do our very best to help her baby boy.

COVID - 19 Strategies at SKMH

Sonja Kill Memorial Hospital has been very strict on implementing screening measures in order to prevent the
spread of COVID-19 and to reduce potential risk of infections during hospital visits. Patients and visitors from all
areas, especially at-risk areas (red, orange and yellow zone) that are identified by the Ministry of Health as well as
the Government of the Kingdom of Cambodia, have to go through the screening process based on a questionnaire
at various check points.With the rising COVID-19 cases, we are proud to announce that our inpatient and
outpatient services are functioning separately so that we provide quality care at safe spaces. Our outpatient
services including antenatal consultations are provided outside, under well-ventilated spaces.
To further ensure the safety of patients, visitors, relatives and staff, the following protocols MUST BE STRICTLY
FOLLOWED by everyone coming to our hospital:
(1) Stop at the entrance to have their temperature checked and wash hands
(2) Scan the hospital's "StopCOVID" QR code to check-in to the country's national database
https://stopcovid.gov.kh/ that tracks visitors.
(3) Wear mask at all times while in the hospital
Apart from this, emergency patients from COVID-19 high risk areas are treated in one of our respiratory care units
or outside the maternity building before they get referred out or admitted as inpatients. Our doctors, nurses,
midwives and all relevant staff consult serve patients with care to ensure the safety of everyone and to avoid the
risk of transmission of COVID-19.

Our director Dr.Cornelia Haener checking herself in using the 'StopCOVID' QR code before getting inside the
hospital.

Health Information System (HIS) Integration

We are excited to share that more Modern Technology is being introduced at Sonja Kill Memorial Hospital during
recent times. We have chosen this new application to ease our hospital data management and electronic medical record
(EMR) solutions in the long run. The advantages of using these systems are;
•
•
•
•

It streamlines operations and provides a paperless system.
It can improve cost control and inventory.
It will provide invaluable data to assess and improve quality of patient care.
Resulting in a reduction in patient waiting time and a better patient experience.

SKMH as a COVID - 19 Vaccination SITE

In collaboration with the Provincial Health Department and the Health Department of the operating
district, the COVID-19 vaccination campaign at SKMH started April 1, 2021 to vaccinate the priority
groups defined in the national vaccination strategy. Target groups vaccinated at the SKMH are
currently front-line medical staff, both government and private, government staff of the communes
and teachers. We Thank everyone who participated in combating this vicious virus. Anyone wanting
to get vaccinated must either sign up at the office of the village chief or register at www.cambodiavaccine.gov.kh. SKMH is assigned to vaccinate the communes around it.
Even though we have a vaccine, we still follow the principle of 3's Protect and Warning and also the
2 Participates

SKMH part of Cambodia Hospital Accreditation Standards (CHAS)

We are excited to share that Sonja Kill Memorial Hospital is one among the 20 hospitals
in Cambodia, chosen to be part of the Cambodia Hospital Accreditation Standards (CHAS).
The Royal Government of Cambodia has mandated the Ministry of Health to provide leadership
and management to both the public and private health sectors. Improving the quality of health
services is one of the optimal goals of the Ministry of Health. Quality healthcare in Cambodia is
when all providers of healthcare services continually strive to meet optimum patient-centered
standards,
and
the
users
of
the
healthcare
services
are
satisfied.
Our SKMH CHAS coordinators from all concerned department join the CHAS workshop regularly
in order to fulfill the 20 Standards - 5 critical standards and 15 core standards mandated by CHAS.
We are learning how to establish and develop policy and procedure such as Quality Improvement,
Patient Safety and Risk Management, Strategic and Operation Plan, Human Resource Management,
Medication Management Standards, Patient Information Management, etc.

SKMH ACTIVITY
January to May 2021

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4,175 New patients were served through May 2021, 54% women and children whereas it was 6052
new patients served in January through May 2020
95,886 Patients were served since opening in 2012, 72 % of these were women and children meeting
the core mission
317,060 Consultations since opening in 2012, 73% of these were for women and children meeting
our core mission
18,412 Patient Consultations were made through May 2020 whereas it was 20,486 patient
consultations made through May 2020
661 babies delivered through May 2020 and 967 in 2020
56 children served in NICU through May 2021 whereas 132 children through May 2020
250 surgeries performed by the surgical team in 2021 and 232 in 2020
448 units of blood donated through October, compared to 363 units till May in 2020
260 people are currently employed at SKMH compared to 288 in 2020

Opportunities to support SKMH

$100 will sponsor
• A simple birth delivery free of charge.
$250 will sponsor
• Prenatal consultation with ultrasound for ten women free of charge
• A Caesarian section free of charge
$500 will sponsor
• One emergency abdominal surgery free-of-charge
$6,000 will sponsor
• One year of training for a young doctor
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